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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Friday, May 20, 2016 10:39 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily
Subject:                                     Tiger Daily [May 20, 2016]
 
\
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
·         Technology Purchase Requests Deadline - June 3
·         OLC Virtual Workshops
·         Blackboard Important Update on May 26th
·         Department Chair Updates in College of Health and Behavioral Sciences
·         2016 Back to School Picnic Registration is Open
·         Campus Intramurals and Recreational Sports: Swimming Tigers
 
EVENTS
 
FUTURE EVENTS
·         The Emotional Intelligent Leader Workshop – May 24, 1:00 pm
·         The Gathering – May 25
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
There are no Student Absence messages today.
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Technology Purchase Requests Deadline June 3
 
All Technology Purchases that are to be applied to FY16 should be submitted and approved by the budget authority via
the Lotus Notes Technology Purchase Request Form by Friday, June 3. 
 
Please make a note on the request form that the purchase needs to be posted in FY16. 
 
Important:  Meeting the June 3 deadline does not necessarily guarantee FY16 posting.  Items that are ordered, but incur
shipping delays or back orders may not post in FY16.  Technology Services recommends that all Technology Purchase
Requests that need to post in FY16 be submitted as far in advance as possible.
 
For more information, contact Kristin Rupp
 
 
OLC Virtual Workshops
 
Are you looking for current trends or new ideas and would like the convenience of attending a workshop from your home
or desk? Then, be sure to check out the Online Learning Consortium’s (OLC) Virtual Workshops.
 
To get started you must create an OLC account at http://onlinelearningconsortium.org
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With your account created, login and follow the instructions below to register for access.
 
Registration Instructions for Remote Site Virtual
·         Visit the OLC International Conference Registration Page
·         Select Register - Virtual
·         Purchase -Select Individual Attendee
·         Complete registration as prompted
 **Enter Coupon Code: 2015-OLC-VIRT-50X7QSWSSDUQPSX 
      This should complete your purchase with a zero balance.
·         Click on the Shopping Cart in the upper right corner to check out
      You should notice a "zero" balance.
 
With all these steps completed you can now view the Streamed Sessions listing for sessions were live-streamed and
recorded. Sessions can be viewed until October 14, 2016.
http://olc.onlinelearningconsortium.org/conference/2015/aln/welcome
 
Please contact Deana Zerr if you have any questions or problems.
 
 
Blackboard Important Update on May 26th
 
Learning Technologies would like to announce that we will upgrade our domestic Blackboard environment to the most
current (Q4 2015) Release.  The upgrade will take place on May 26th.
 
You will not be able to access Blackboard from May 26th 2:30 AM to May 27th 8:00 AM while we complete the
upgrade.
 
The new version of Blackboard will introduce no substantive changes to the Blackboard experience.  It is primarily
designed to fix a large number of known bugs and other issues. The following link highlights some of the issues that are
being addressed with this upgrade.
 
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/wp-content/uploads/New-features-and-Updates-in-Blackboard.pdf
 
For more information about Q4 2015 features, please check the following link,
 
https://goo.gl/jT1mDh
 
-Dr. Andrew Feldstein
 
 
Department Chair Updates in College of Health and Behavioral Sciences
 
     Dr. Jenny Manry will be assuming the role of chair in the Department of Nursing.  This appointment will begin
in June. 
     Ms. Jacque Jacobs will be serving as interim chair of the Department of Communication Sciences and
Disorders.  A search for a department chair is in progress and Jacque will be serving as the interim chair until the
search is completed. 
     Mr. Glen McNeil is continuing as chair of the Department of Health and Human Performance through the
summer.  Glen will step down from the chair position and return to a faculty role in August.  
     Dr. Tim Davis is the chair of the Department of Social Work.  Tim was appointed to the chair position earlier
this spring. 
-Dr. Jeff Briggs, Dean of College of Health and Behavioral Sciences
 
 
2016 Back to School Picnic Registration is Open
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The Back to School Picnic is scheduled for Monday, August 22, 2016 from 4-7 p.m. on the Quad. The picnic is a great
opportunity to raise awareness for your department and the services you provide. The Center for Student Involvement
would like to invite all university departments and initiatives to participate in this hallmark event.
 
University departments and student organizations must submit table requests through TigerLink by clicking
HERE. Please communicate with your departments so that only one individual submits the reservation form. The
individual who submits the form will receive all future correspondence regarding picnic details. 
 
Businesses and other entities may participate by submitting a registration form and payment of $50.00 per table.
Additional details regarding this process can found on the FHSU website by clicking HERE.
 
The deadline to register for the 2016 Back to School Picnic is Wednesday, August 17 by 4:30 p.m.
 
All inquiries should be directed to the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or at csi@fhsu.edu.
 
 
Campus Intramurals and Recreational Sports:  Swimming Tigers
Registration for the FHSU Swimming Tigers Program is now available on www.imleagues.com!  The Swimming Tigers
Program is available for parents and children six months of age and older, offering public and private lessons.  Registration
is on a first come first serve basis.  There will be four different sessions offered throughout the summer, the first session
beginning June 6.  Lessons will be 30 to 45 minutes long, Monday through Thursday, and be held in the FHSU Pool
located in Cunningham Hall.
 
If you are interested is registering your child for swimming lessons follow the directions below!
 
1.      Go to www.imleagues.com  
2.      Click on the blue “Create Account” tab on the top right.
3.      “Register at School” type in FHSU Tiger Swim and select it.
4.      Fill out the following information.
5.      Confirm your account has been created in your email.
6.      Once logged in Click on the “FHSU Tiger Swim” tab just below “Networks”.
7.      Select the “Swimming Tigers” tab just below “FHSU Tiger Swim” tab.
8.      Click in which session you would like to be in.
9.      Click in what level you would like to participate in.
10.  Once in the level click on “Register/Signup” tab.
11.  Where it says “Team Name” enter your child's name.
12.  Fill out the information and make the payment.
13.  Your student is now ready for swim lessons
14.  If you have multiple kids to in the same level and session sign them up for the same session but different level.
Please contact the office and let them know and we will get them moved to the correct class.
 
If you have any issues please do not hesitate to call our office, 785-628-4374.
 
- Brittney Jacobs, Campus Intramurals and Recreation
 
 
EVENTS
 
The Emotionally Intelligent Leader Workshop
Tuesday, May 24 – 1:00 pm to 4:30 pm
Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
 
The Management Development Center is pleased to offer The Emotionally Intelligent Leader: Understanding Personality
and Conflict.
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In this workshop, participants will learn about the 4 components of emotional intelligence, develop a personal action plan,
participate in self-assessments, and much more. Discover how to maximize your leadership capacities!
 
Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes (Click on Workshop registration).
 
Contact Conni Dreher at (785) 628-4121 or cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.
 
 
The Gathering
 
Wednesday, May 25, 2016 – 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Memorial Union, The Black and Gold Room
 
Chartwells invites you to sample their innovative menus and browse through the different
presentations as we introduce The Gathering to our community.
 
Dress: Business Casual. Cameras are encouraged.
 
 
RSVP by Friday, May 20th to Kim.Barnes@compass-usa.com or at x5396
 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
There are no Student Absence messages today.
 
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
